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lly the Steamer America, of the Cunard lime of' Mail Steam Packcts, that
perfori their trips betwecn Liverpool and Halifax, with rcmarkable regularity
and safety, which vessel reachcd the latter port on the 24th, iras reeived the
melancholy intelligence of the ioss, by lire on the 4th, of the Steain Packet
Ship Amazon, on a first voyage from Southamnpton bound to the British and
Foreign West Indies and Gulf of' Mlexico. The catastrophe iras caused by
the friction of neir maehinery or other accident, and by reason o? strong
breemes was so sadden and destructive, as to occasion the total loss of the ship
and boats with the exception of three, in which ten of the passengers; and fortY-
seven. of the creir, with difficiilty effected thieir escape. AaZong the 104
persons rnissing by fire and ivater, we regret te record the name of Ellott
Warburton, the talented author of the (Jrescent and the (Jross--Darien, &c.,
whose writings bave been long and favorably known in these Colonies and
in the old world.

There la littie of interest to note in European afihirs. Since the revolu-
tonary coup d'etat of Louis Napoleon on the 2nd of December, he bam
maintainod bis usurped position ini France with littie apparent difficulty,
backed by the powrer of the army ; but has nevertheless exercised a system. of
extreme severity in reference to, politic-al opponents, by deportation of aul
persons of inferior note, suspectcd o? disadfection te his authority, to the settle-
nient o? Frenchi Guiaua, in South Ameriea,* and by the ba.iisqhment from
Frenchi territory o? more considerabie opponents as Generals o? the Armiy ana
mnibers o? the popular Assembly. In ]3ritain the retirement, of Lord
Palmerston from the office o? Secretary for Foreign Afiirs, who is succeeded
by Lord Granville, bas attracted mueh attention, and the public mind bas been
further excited by the accounts fromn the Cape Colony of a disastrous inature
-the rebel Raffir tribes baving not only maintained their ground, but infiicted
severe loss iu officers and men, upon the IBritish force dcspatched against these.
In the UJnited States the latest absorbing topie bas been the visit of the Nagyar
Louis Kossuth, ex-Governor o? I-ungar, in secking syuipathy and aid for the
re-establishment of a flepublic in is native country. The reports o? bis
nuincrous cloquent public speeches, during his previous tour in Great Britaia,
and tbrough the daily and weekly press of this continent, exhibit, hlm as one of'
the most able and extraordinary mon of the age. Our limita warn us that ire
must noir close our bricf review of the past month, but wc hope to record
pcriodically hercaftcr sach lcading events of the day, as irbile they are
un-political as regards parties, may flot be unintercsting as matters of current
bistory to our provincial readers

Diznu.-At Ship Harbour, County of Halifax, on the QMt of December, Mr.
DamicEL Wxzus, ln the ll7th year of bis ago. hir.%Wcekes Uras born on liong
Island, near New York, on the 3rd Deceniber, 17*35, and served in the British
army in which the plant Wolfe fell, September 12, 1758, at wbich tinie be wus
24 yeam oh1 He adbered to the Royal cause at the ime of the American
Revolution, and received a grant of land at Ship Harbour, on which ic has since
been settled. Hie brought up a family of 21 chidren, whose offpring to the
third and fourth generation, are settlcd around him, or scattered in many parts
cf the worid, numbering somne hundred. In 183 lie enjoyed his second set,~
and up to a couple cf yemar go, went daili bare-headed iuto the woods toecut
vood »d timber, an occupation he preferred above all othemu

* The steaea of deponation desipuates Cayenne, .t peninaular island of four trnes tbe
lezient of the peuinsula of Halifax, Ymz.: fifteca leffls in circuinférence. luà* repu.d le
b. very unhealthy (roui the miasma of marhes anaI the extreme heau-being vitian four
degrees of the Lie.


